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The denand frotma that direction, stinulaied by
big crOps, was so grent that the iruiucet was
so independent of the slower castern deiand
thait lie turned up his nose at us nnd-asked
arices tait were nwaY Out ofproportion of any

thing that couli be obiained in the east. The
east tried to hang back, but the result was that
it got no lumber, antd wien the boomi in gen.

rat business set in tiere, il was necessary to
have luumber at somie price, and so the deiand
of the tiills was inet. Buffalo and Tonawanda
did not knsow whai te do ai the outsti. To
join the western and southern taillis was to sec
a g»od dent of the eastcrn itrade go iy is tn
the pro<jucer direct, and L cater to itie low
price denanded east was to lose mtoney when
tice was so nuch money in the business ; so
a sort of middle cuorse has Leen taken.

Still lutmtber is higa litre ail the sanie. A
dealer tentions sclling a lot wiithin a few days
ai races $6 more than il wotld bring Ina fait,
an yet he is nou so sure thia he lmade as mtch
over the western asking prces as lie woulti
have done then. It is cuninun tu get tiat
much advance.

The worst of it is that Canada is not going
fi lîelp tic 'us n ,, ony tnt a- I'>'t 'ing Piti.
dealers made a rush in tiat direction when the
prices went up awhile ago, but tihe) have not
obtained muci comfort. The Canada price is
as higi as ours. A dealer lately figured on a
large lot, but found that the price was about
$2 matore than the hote price,counting duty,
and he tirev it up. Ile ias since lrarned titat
il was sold at the asking price.

The hardware dealers are still looking for
clos and black nash in Canada, but w-e are ship.
pir oak in tiait direction right along, thougi
psro abl;y not in large quantities.

There has never been such a feeling of ex.
hiliration in trade generally as there is to.day.
Il docs not go throngh ail branches, for a long
period of over-production is holding a few in.
dustries, like flour mailhng, back as )et, but
lumber is as wvildJy panicky as iron or steel.

There arc thioe vhu arc begmning to le scared
.dlread>. Ttey du nut luuk lut a statdstti
fort a cunsideraile tinte )tt, neter, in fact, titi
a liait is called in sending steel and is. nanu-
facture, albroad, Lut this pac, l: enuugih tu
aake the levelest heal diny. Il is predicted

tsait thrce years of itis, wit the enuriots
prothiciton of silver and golti, wiii cnabile the
United States to finance the world. Nubody
think.s of boasting. This is the prospect, pure
and sile.

The ocal lumberminr arc slîending a good
del of tieir time gcttiný tuget iei and pitting
up >rices. Now i is white pine, now Normay,in now shingles and Jith. The pnce of iauh
is ul the stiffsi, for it is fairly out of market in
spile of nl effort to obtain it. The price is
s.ow $3.25 for N\o. t white pine anti $3 for
No. t ua Tie prices cf shin les lias
aise facto p ut up anti is ai prescrni$4 Fo r i8.în
xxxx and $3.55 fut 6-inci saime.

There is no such thing as getting nhead wilt
harduood supply. A dealer atd titis week
that there wns nul a )atd in liuffato tiat was
incrensing ils stock, and this is the giase ulten
the suipply is stlposet to run up if ever. Iine

is nul very imuch mllore in evidence, and dealers
are suUnlrmisg wierc iti w inter stuc.k as coit.
Ing (ruti. i ts n atrange cundittun of things.

Buffalu received 40,575,000 feet Of ltumibser
and 34,b29,0o siingles, and Tonaw-anda, bottia
ports, 57.030,000 feet cf iliber and 0oo,ooo
sImn les luing August. This as ais increase for

uIîtîto, but a faling off for Tonawntsda.
Se iiuchis s crowuding into the line of lirect

business that there ts hardly space fur gencral
or persnai mention. Dealers are watching
the situation withl the keenest interest. They
knuw there is nu danger, but it wiii ntt atuays
be so.

The deari, on August r5ti, of lVillianî Il.
Gratwick, closed a iost successful career in

tise luinber tbusiness. Whsens tise Gratwick,
Snutth & Firer Lttnsilany wcnt out of busniness
suite caîs ago, it wa n the lead aà iproducer
and seller in the east, and Mr. Gratwt ick lias
atways stoud as high persunally as did the firn
in butsiness. lie was 6i years oli and livet in
Buffalo, thougi the cumpany was estabhisicd
in Tonawanda.

BUFFA^L., Sepltember) 4th, 1899.

On Seiteiber 4111 fire broke out in the
lumbtser aral of l'race litos. & Lo., at AmILua,
1itus couity, t. eli. bu'crai ijtunlce t
of itiber is reportel la, have been destroyet,
togetier wtiti seven buildings. Tse loss will
reachs $75,000.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY
Ottawa, AfrnDrlorR.arru Sound Ru. 8hortest and ukest Rot from

Opettfun • PRIOR, PBMBROKB. PARRY SOUND ard aherOTTAWA & NgESTO LUMBEn LINE Ltmber Centres TO BOSTON PORTLAND NEWOTTAWA & BOSTON LIJMBER LINS YORK, DBTRIZbIT TOINAVAtDAB&. A"L~ir,
CANADA ATLANTIC FAST FREIGHT LINE &c.. MONTREAL, TO]ONTO, QUBBC, SALI-

H!. . ,3sw.H. Contracting Agent. PAX, BT. JOHN. e.
Mi. O Na, Forrign Ireight Agent. sas Boanrd W. I. hiaTus.. AG n'Geneml Frcitl .

t 
.%etOttamna.

Tride. %lontreat Q. 1. Surit Georra*ifrai Manager. Ostaws. Ont.

SEOW
FOR

BLACK ASH, SOFT ELM and BIRCH LUMBER
Either for inmediate or future delivery, lake points preferred.
Write full particulars. If quantity warrants will send Inspector.

H. HERRMANN LUMBER CO., 368 Broome St., New York City

CA4ADIAN EXPORTERS "'> WHIOLESALERS

THE PEMBROKE LUMBER CO. LIMITED' JT- As ]..aJPTA A ~ Cr.
MANUFACTURERS AND WIIOt.EsA E D:EA ERS IN

DIMENSION TISBER OF ALL SIZES AND KINDS. JOISTS, CAR DECKING, CAR SILLS, SHIPI LUMBER e LATH e SIINCLES
DECKING. AND ALL KINDS OF ROUGH AND DRESSED LUBIBER. Contractors for Railway Supplies

%%Write us for Quotatioans on all Bills%w .PE.M.B .OcE, ONT. BILL TIMBER a Speclalty . . . 1 MIDL AND, ONT'.
A. A. SCOTT. WM. COOKE.

Mtanufsctuers of:ndCOOKE & SCOTTr A\LAJIMITE elr n...coox.'UFCT URLS E
HARDWOOD LUMBER, HOOPS AND STAVES SawnandPlanedLumber, Dimension Timber, isting,

A Le Or Slis Ca FlorigShingles and Lath.
Si cGreg ,tit of Dry Lumberin Stock -Red and White Oak 8i//s eut to order. Correspondtnce .'* ited from British Importers. PEMBROKE, ONT.

McLAURIN & MacLAREï% ROIBEtT WIiTT • WIIRiTON---.-. ___Lumber Manufacturers MANUFACTURER AND Pine Lath, Cedar, and
Dimension Timber in White Cedar Shingles, Wholesale Lumber - -

or Red Pine, Spruee, Hemlock, Or Cedar. Cedar Ties, PoStS and Poles, inS inles.
PINE Pine Lath, Etc.. Etc. .olecoraiat Bay nilfae leg.rouî.

SiarEstNTS cy RAt. oit wATERL - .ALST TE.XPL.TO1, QU. CoRgEsPoNneNCitESolac.TED. HEMLOCK BILLS A SPECIALTY. Mlills at wiarton

R OBERT THOMSON & 00. Maaun==c ieassnd

Dimnension Tnber e,, Car Flooring
Red and White Pine and Spruce Deals

Cedar, Tatnarack and Semtock Ratlway Tics; Shingles and Latls. Contractrs <or Railway
Supplies of alla>nds. Mtls at Cleansford. Tituber Lards and Limit and Lota s for Sale

Write us for Quotations. «q- Iltead Office : 141 Stuart Street, IIAMILTOl, CANADA

AITANo, RIXON & CO0 D:R OUND,
Manufacturers and Dealers

LUMBER, LATH, TIES, POLES, SHINCLES, ETC.
Blake a Specialty of Long Pine, Cedar and Hemlock Bill Stuff.

WB SHIP BY C.P.R., G.T.R. AND BY WATBR

KILN-DRIED BIRCH FLOORINC S" GEILINO e 10" 0 # SAMPLES BY MAL KNIG u kROTHERS CO.

FOREIGN IMITPORTERS

VWRI(H, OlIIM G.i WOOD BROKERS
7 Royal Bank Place,

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND Cable Address: " Brakildeo," Glasgow.
Codes Used : Vatkins, Scott's, A.U.C.; Lumberman's, Zebra; Pivate.

Agents for the sale of CANADIAN WRITB PINB AND SPRUCB cul to all sizes-and all kinds of Hardwood'
ia Log, Lsnse oer and Dimension Stock. Shipments to ny the principal ports in the United Kingdom or
continent tsandîed ta thse lieau advarttage.

To Purchase or Self as quickly as posible

A PARTICULAR LOT OF LUMBER
.A BILL PROPERTY
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY

An Advertisement ln tisa "Waited.t
and "Par SalIl Dpatnment of thse

CANADA LUMBERMAN
WEEKLY EDITION

will secure for you a Duyer or Seller, as the
case may be. Address,
The Canada Lumberman

Toronto, Canada.

- 14 Canada Dock, LIVERPOOL

. . ood f 0gentsa 0
Cable Address-' Walmer," Liverpool.

Ha)ifMx,N.S., Office-S ITH, TYRER & CO., Mctropolc Bldg., Ho lis St., Halifax N.S.

@ I-RVIN & SELLERR -
Cable Address: "Primus Liverpool Forge Street, Bootle, LIVERPOOL.

gauvas or - ALSO DEALIaS N--

POPLAR, SOFT ELV, PLARKS and BOXWOOD, LIGEUM, EBON and
BOARS, ROCK ELÉ and APLE LOGS HRD and FAICY WOODS

1 SMITH & TYRER


